Probate Court Fees
Petition for Probate of Will
Will over 5 pages, per page
Final settlements exceeding 10 pages, per page
Petition for Letters of Administration
Petition for Letters of Guardianship
Petition for Letters of Conservatorship
Partial or Final Settlement of Guardian/Conservatorship
Additional certified copy of letters
Petition for Adoption
Legitimation
Petition for Name Change
Petition for Exemptions
Filing petitions and other papers, each
Docketing cause
Issuing citation, summons, writ or notice
Issuing subpoenas to witnesses, each
Witness certificate
Order of Publication
Notice by mail to creditor and heirs, each
Each notice not otherwise provided for
Issuing commission to take testimony
Entering returns of sheriff, printer, or commissioner
Appointment of GAL, AAL, special att. or Ct. Rep.
Approving bonds
Presiding in noncontested cause or examining papers, pleadings, taking
testimony, etc.
Presiding in contested cause, per day
Examining and entering decree or other order
Drafting decree
Each certificate with seal
Each certificate without seal
Filing and docketing each claim
Filing and recording, including recording documents filed for record, per page
Copy of an instrument, per page
Proceedings to correct record of marriage
Hearing pertaning to mental illness
Restoration to capacity
Certifying record on appeal under either Rule 10(d) or (e) of the Alabama Rules
of Appellate Procedure
Tax Deed Fee
Guardian Ad Litem

Base Fee
$45.00
$3.00
$3.00
$45.00
$20.00
$20.00
$15.00
$3.00
$75.00
$15.00
$15.00
$35.00
$3.00
$10.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$10.00
$3.00
$5.00
$10.00
$10.00
$25.00
$3.00
$10.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$1.00
$15.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00
$5.00
TBD

Court Representative
Administrator Ad Litem
Certified Mail
Attorney Fee
Chilton Shelby Mental Health
Appeal Original Record
Appeal- additional volumes
Credit Card =Judicial = General efile payments 5.0% or $4.99 minimum (web)
= General efile payments 3.5% or $2.99 minimum (counter)
online webpay site address: www.ShelbyProbatePayments.com

TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
$35.00
$7.00

